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E. C. Railway
Commercial Department
Tender notice
Award of contract for Cycle/Scooter/Motorcycle Stand at Harinagar, Taxi/Motor car/Tempo stand at
Bettiah & Mixed Parking (Cycle/Scooter/Motor Cycle/Taxi/Motor car/Tempo) Stand at Adapur, Bairgania,
Ramgarhwa, Sagauli, Kisanpur, Singhiyaghat, Pandaul, Biraul & Darbhanga (Beside Platform No 05)
for 03 (Three) years.
Tender notice no. : C/536/Misc./Pt. –VI, date 03-01-2017
----------Sr. Divisional Commercial Manager, E.C. Railway, Samastipur for and on behalf of the president of
India invites sealed open tender on Single packet system for awarding of contract for Taxi/Motor car/Tempo
stand at Bettiah & Mixed Parking (Cycle/Scooter/Motor Cycle/Taxi/Motor car/Tempo) Stand at Adapur,
Bairgania, Ramgarhwa, Sagauli, Kisanpur, Singhiyaghat, Pandaul, Biraul & Darbhanga (Beside
Platform No 05) for 03 (Three) years from the date of commencement.
Type of
Reserve
Area of
Reserve
Cost of
vehicles to be
price
S.
Name of parking stand
parking
price for 03
tender
E/Money
parked
for 1st
& Category of Station
stand (in
No
years (in
documents (in Rs.)
year (in
Sqm)
Rs.)
(in Rs.)
Rs.)
Taxi/ Motor
303
397485
1315676
2000
131568
(i) Bettiah (A)
car/ Tempo
225
22995
76115
1000
7612
(ii) Adapur (E)
200
149285
494134
1000
49413
(iii) Bairgania (E)
360
90155
298414
1000
29841
(iv) Ramgarhwa (D)
Cycle/
300
387630
1283055
2000
128306
(v) Sagauli (A)
Scooter/Motor
90
19710
65240
1000
6524
vi) Kishanpur (E)
01
Cycle/
60
21170
70073
1000
7007
vii) Singhiya Ghat (E)
Taxi/Motor
150
8213
27184
1000
2718
viii) Pandaul (E)
car/ Tempo
50
6570
21747
1000
2175
ix) Biraul (E)
x) Darbhanga (A-1)
189
26280
86987
1000
8699
Beside Platform No 05
Cycle/Scooter/
153
36135
119608
1000
11961
xi) Harinagar (D)
Motor cycle
Tender documents papers will be sold from the office of Sr. Divisional.
Commercial Manager, E. C. Railway, Samastipur on production of Money
Date, Time and Place
Receipt issued by Commercial Superintendent of concerned stations or
02 fixed for selling of tender
Samastipur station toward cost of tender documents from the date of
documents
publication of tender notice in news paper to one day before tender date i.e.
15-02-2017 in any working day between 11.00 hrs. to 16.00 hrs.
Date, Time & place fixed 16-02- 2017at 10:00 to 12:00 hrs. in visitors room of Divisional Railway
03
for dropping of tender
Manager, E. C. Railway, Samastipur office. For details please visit website.
Date and time fixed for
16-02-2017 at 12:30 hrs.
04 opening of tender
ocuments
05 Details of Website.
www.ecr.indianrailways.gov.in.

Divisional Railway Manager(C)/Samastipur

Signature of tenderer
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iwoZ e/; jsy
lkbZfdy@Ldw
dy@LdwVj@eksVj lkbZfdy VSDlh@eksVj dkj@VsEiw LVS.M gsrq fufonk
fufonk lwpuk la[;k % lh@536@fofo/k@Hkkx &VI
fnukad % 0303-0101-2017
&&&&&&&&&&&&
Ñrs Hkkjr ds jk"Vªifr dh vksj ls ofj"B eaMy okf.kT; izca/kd] iwoZ e/; jsy] leLrhiqj ds varxZr gfjuxj
LVs’u ifjlj fLFkr lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy LVS.M] csfr;k LVs’ku ifjlj fLFkr VSDlh@eksVjdkj@VsEiw LVS.M]
M]
rFkk vknkiqj] cSjxfu;k] jkex<+ok]k] lxkSyh]
yh] fd’kuiqj] flaf?k;k ?kkV] iaMkSy] fcjkSy ,oa njHkaxk ¼IysVQkeZ la[;k 05 ds
cxy esa½ LVs’ku ifjlj fLFkr feDLM ikfdZax ¼lkbZ
lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj lkbZfdy@VS
dy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@Vs
dkj@VsEiw LVS.M½
M½ ds
lapkyu gsrq [kqyh eqgjcUn fufonk ,dy iSdsV i)fr ds varxZr dk;Z izkjEHk djus dh frfFk ls rhu o"kksZ ds fy;s
fnukad 16-02-2017 dks vkeaf=r fd;k tkrk gSa&%
LVS.M esa ikdZ fd;s
ikfdZax
fufonk
izFke o"kZ gsrq rhu o"kksZ gsrq
Ck;kuk
tkus okys okguks LVS.M dk
izi= dk
Ø ikfdZax LVS.M dk
vkjf{kr ewY; vkjf{kr ewY;
dh jkf’k
ds izdkj
{ks=Qy
ewY; ¼:å
lauke@LFkku
¼:å esa½
¼:å esa½
¼:å esa½
¼oxZehVj½
esa½
VSDlh@
303
397485
1315676
2000
131568
i) csfr;k ¼,½
eksVjdkj@ VsEiw
225
22995
76115
1000
7612
ii) vknkiqj ¼bZ½
200
149285
494134
1000
49413
iii) cSjxfu;k
jxfu;k ¼bZ½
360
90155
298414
1000
29841
iv) jkex<+ok ¼Mh½
300
387630
1283055
2000
128306
v) lxkSyh ¼,½
lkbZfdy@
LdwVj@ eksVj
90
19710
65240
1000
6524
vi) fd’kuiqj ¼bZ½
lkbZfdy@
01 vii) flaf?k;k ?kkV
60
21170
70073
1000
7007
VS
D
lh@
eks
V
j
150
8213
27184
1000
2718
viii) iaMkSy ¼bZ½
dkj@Vs
E
iw
LVS
.
M½
50
6570
21747
1000
2175
ix) fcjkSy ¼bZ½
x) njHkaxk ¼,&1½
189
26280
86987
1000
8699
¼IysVQkeZ la[;k 05
ds cxy esa½
lkbZfdy@LdwVj@
xi) gfjuxj ¼Mh½
153
36135
119608
1000
11961
eksVjlkbZfdy
laca) LVs’ku ;k leLrhiqj LVs’ku ds dksfpx v/kh{kd dk;kZy; esa fufonk izi= dk eqY;
fufonk izi= izkIr
tek dj] ewy euh jlhn e.My jsy izca/kd] okf.kT; dk;kZYk;] leLrhiqj es izLrqr dj
02 djus dh frfFk]
fufonk izdk’ku dh frfFk ls ysdj fufonk dh frfFk ls ,d fnu igys fnukad 1515-0202-2017
2017
le; ,oa LFkku
rd fdlh Hkh dk;Zfnol esa 11 cts ls 16 cts rd izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
fufonk fxjkus dh
fnukad 1616-0202-2017 dks 10 cts ls 12 cts rd e.My jsy izca/kd] leLrhiqj dk;kZy; ds
03 frfFk] le; ,oa
vkxUrqd d{k fLFkr fufonk ckWDl esaA foLr`r fooj.k gsrq Ñi;k osclkbZV ns[ksA
LFkku
fufonk [kksys tkus
04
fnukad 1616-0202-2017 dks 12%30 ctsA
dh frfFk ,oa le;
05 osclkbZV dk fooj.k www.ecr.indianrailways.gov.in
eaMy jsy izca/kd¼okå½
iwoZ e/; jsy@leLrhiqj
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Vs.Mj QkeZ
lsok esa]

ikliksVZ lkbZt
CySd ,.M OgkbZV
Lo gLrk{kfjr
QksVsk fpidk;sA

e.My jsy izca/kd¼okf.kT;½]
iwoZ e/; jsy]
leLrhiqjA

fo"k; % -------------------------------------- LVs’ku ifjlj fLFkr ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ LVS.M dh rhu o"kksZ gsrq Bhdk ds fy;s fufonkA

lanHkZ % fufonk lwpuk la[;k & ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------&&&&&&&&&&
mijksDr lanHkZ esa fo"k;ksDr Bhdk ds fy;s eS@ge fufonk nsrs gSA jsy }kjk fu/kkZfjr vuqca/k ,oa layXu
funsZ’k esa of.kZRk lHkh 'krsZ eq>s@ges ekU; gSA
eSa@ge okafNr fuEufyf[kr dkxtkr blds lkFk layXu djrk gWwW@djrs gS &%
1234567-

c;kuk jkf’k & eaMy [katkph@leLrhiqj dk;kZYk; esa tek :Ik;k ------------------------------------------------ laca/kh dS’k
jlhn la[;k ------------------------- fnukad ---------------------- @foleqysf/k] iwejs@gkthiqj ds i{k esa leLrhiqj esa
Hkwxrs; --------------------------------- cSad -------------------------------- 'kk[kk }kjk tkjh MhMh@cSadlZ psd la[;k ------------------------------- fnukad ---------------------------- jkf’k ------------------------------ dh ewy izfrA

8-

fufonk izi= dk ewY; & foleqysf/k] iwejs ds i{k esa tkjh leLrhiqj esa Hkqxrs; --------------------------------------------------------- cSad -------------------------------- 'kk[kk }kjk tkjh MhMh la[;k ------------------------ fnukad ---------------------------- jkf’k ----------------------------- dh ewy izfr ¼osclkbZV ls MkmuyksMsM fufonk izi= dh fLFkfr eas½
fufonknkrk ds xokg dk gLrk{kj
¼iwjk uke] firk dk uke ,oa iw.kZ irk lfgr½

fufonknkrk dk gLrk{kj
fufonknkrk dk iqjk uke &

1-

firk dk uke ,oa iwjk irk &
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foRrh; vkWQj
lsok esa]
e.My jsy izca/kd¼okf.kT;½]
iwoZ e/; jsy]
leLrhiqjA
fo"k; % -------------------------- LVs’ku ifjlj fLFkr ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LVS.M dh rhu o"kksZ gsrq Bhdk ds fy;s fufonkA

lanHkZ % fufonk lwpuk la[;k & --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------&&&&&&&&&&
mijksDr Bhdk gsrq jsyos }kjk fu/kkZfjr lHkh 'krsZ eq>s@gesa ekU; gSA eSa@ge fo"k;ksDr Bhdk ds
fy;s izFke o"kZ gsrq fuEufyf[kr
fuEufyf[kr fufonRr jkf’k dk vkWQj djrk gwW@djrs gS &%
vkWQj jkf’k &
¼vad esa½ &
¼'kCn esa½ &

fufonknkrk ds xokg dk gLrk{kj
¼iwjk uke] firk dk uke ,oa iw.kZ irk lfgr½

fufonknkrk dk gLrk{kj
fufonknkrk dk iqjk uke &
firk dk uke ,oa iqjk irk &
VsyhQksu ,oa eksckbZy uEcj

fVIi.kh %&
1- fdlh izdkj dh dfVax ;k vksHkj jkbZfVax lkekU;r% Lohdkj ugha fd;k tk;sxkA dfVax gksus ij
fufonknkrk }kjk ml ij viuk y?kq gLrk{kj fd;k tkuk vfuok;Z gS rFkk ,d ls vf/kd izdkj ds
bUd¼L;kgh½ dk iz;ksx oftZr gSA
2- ykbZlsUl Qhl vadks ,oa 'kCnksa esa Hkjk tkuk vko’;d gSA ;fn vad ,oa 'kCnksa esa Hkjh x;h jkf’k esa vUrj
ik;k tk;sxk rks nksuksa esa ls tks vf/kd jkf’k gksxk mls Lohdkj fd;k tk;sxkA
3- fdlh Hkh izdkj dh oS/kkfud nkf;Ro ¼Statutory Obligation½@ns; izHkkj@'kqYd dks nsus@ogu djus
dh ftEesokjh fufonkdrkZ dh gksxhA
4- ykbzZlsUl 'kqYd ds vfrfjDr fu;ekuqlkj 02 izfr’kr vk;dj ,oa 15 izfr’kr lsok dj Hkh ns; gksxkA
Hkfo"; esa Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk lsok dj@vk;dj ds nj esa la’kks/ku fd; tkus ij la’kksf/kr nj ls mDr
dj ns; gksxkA
5- fufonknkrk }kjk dsoy izFke o"kZ gsrq ykbZlsUl Qhl vafdr fd;k tkuk gS ftlij izfro"kZ 10 izfr’kr
vfHko`f) djrs gq;s ykbZlsUl Qhl dk fu/kkZj.k fd;k tk;sxkA
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fufonknkrkvksa ds fy;s funsZ’k &%
1- fo"k; % ikfdZax LVS.M ds lapkyu gsrq Bhdk & gfjuxj LVs’ku
’ku ifjlj fLFkr lkbZfdy@LdwVj@
eksVjlkbZfdy LVS.M] csfr;k LVs’ku ifjlj fLFkr VSDlh@eksVjdkj@VsEiw LVS.M rFkk vknkiqj] cSjxfu;k]
jkex<+ok]k] lxkSyh] fd’kuiqj] flaf?k;k?kkV] iaMkSy] fcjkSy ,oa njHkaxk ¼IysVQkeZ la[;k 05 ds cxy esa½ LVs’u
ifjlj fLFkr feDLM ikfdZ
lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj lkbZfdy@VS
ikfdZax ¼lkbZ
dy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@Vs
dkj@VsEiw LVS.M½
M½ ds lapkyu
gsrq Bhdk &
2- dk;Z dh izÑfr & jsyos }kjk fu/kkZfjr ikfdZax {ks= ds vUnj yxk;s tkus okys lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj
lkbZfdy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@VsEiw LVS.M gsrq jsy }kjk fu/kkZfjr nj ds vuqlkj ikfdZax pktZ dh olwyh ,oa
mldk lqjf{kr vfHkj{kkA
3- fufonk izi= dk eqY;] c;kuk jkf’k] vkjf{kr jkf’k vkfn laca/kh fooj.k &%
LVS.M esa ikdZ fd;s
ikfdZax
fufonk
izFke o"kZ gsrq rhu o"kksZ gsrq
Ck;kuk
Ø ikfdZax LVS.M dk
tkus okys okguks LVS.M dk
izi= dk
vkjf{kr ewY; vkjf{kr ewY;
dh jkf’k
lauke@LFkku
ds izdkj
{ks=Qy
ewY; ¼:å
¼:å esa½
¼:å esa½
¼:å esa½
¼oxZehVj½
esa½
i) csfr;k ¼,½

01

ii) vknkiqj ¼bZ½
iii) cSjxfu;k ¼bZ½
iv) jkex<+ok ¼Mh½
v) lxkSyh ¼,½
vi) fd’kuiqj ¼bZ½
vii) flaf?k;k ?kkV ¼bZ½
viii) iaMkSy ¼bZ½
ix) fcjkSy ¼bZ½
x) njHkaxk ¼,&1½
¼IysVQkeZ la[;k 05 ds
cxy esa½
xi) gfjuxj ¼Mh½

VSDlh@ eksVjdkj@
VsEiw

lkbZfdy@ LdwVj@
eksVj lkbZfdy@
VSDlh@ eksVj
dkj@VsEiw LVS.M½

lkbZfdy@LdwVj@
eksVjlkbZfdy

303

397485

1315676

2000

131568

225
200
360
300
90
60
150
50

22995
149285
90155
387630
19710
21170
8213
6570

76115
494134
298414
1283055
65240
70073
27184
21747

1000
1000
1000
2000
1000
1000
1000
1000

7612
49413
29841
128306
6524
7007
2718
2175

324

26280

86987

1000

8699

153

36135

119608

1000

11961

uksV %
1- fufonknkrk }kjk izFke o"kZ gsrq ykbZlsUl 'kqYd vafdr fd;k tkuk gSA fufonknkrk }kjk vafdr ykbZlsUl
'kqYd ij izfro"kZ 10 izfr’kr dh o`f) djrs gq;s ykbZlsUl Qhl dk fu/kkZj.k fd;k tk;sxkA
2- fufonk izi= vgLrkj.kh; gS rFkk bldk ewY; vizfrns; gSA
3- mijksDr LVs’ku ds fy;s eqgjcUn fyQkQs eas ,dy iSdsV i)fr ds varxZr rhu o"kZ gsrq fufonk e.My jsy
izca/kd@okf.kT;] leLrhiqj ds uke vkeaf=r dh xbZ gSA bPNqd fufonknkrk fu/kkZfjr frfFk dks e.My jsy
izca/kd@leLrhiqj dk;kZy; ds vkxUrqd d{k fLFkr fufonk ckWDl esa fufonk Mky ldrs gSA
4- fufonk izi= dk eqY; dksfpax v/kh{kd] leLrhiqj ;k lac) LVs’ku ds dksfpx v/kh{kd dk;kZy; esa uxn
tek dj ewy euh jlhn e.My jsy izca/kd] okf.kT;] leLrhiqj ds dk;kZy; esa izLrqr dj] fufonk lwpuk
ds lekpkj i= esa izdk’ku dh frfFk ls ysdj fufonk dh frfFk ls ,d fnu igys rd fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol
esa 11 cts ls 16 cts ds chp fufonk izi= izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA osclkbZV ls MkmuyksM dj Hkh] fufonk
fu/kkZfjr frfFk ,o le; ij fufonk ckWDl esa Mkyk tk ldrk gSA osclkbZV ls MkmuyksMsM fufonk izi= ds
ekeys esa c;kuk jkf’k ds vfrfjDr fufonk izi= ds ewY; ds :Ik eas vyx ls fMek.M Mªk¶V tks foleqysf/k]
iwejs ds i{k esa IysTk fd;k gqvk gks rFkk leLrhiqj esa Hkwxrs; gks] fufonk izi= ds lkFk layXu djuk gSA
fufonk izi= ds eqY; dk fMek.M Mªk¶V layXu ugh fd;s tkus okys fufonk ij dksbZ fopkj ugha fd;k
tk;sxkA fufonk e.My jsy izc/akd@okf.kT;] iwoZ e/; jsy] leLrhiqj] fcgkj & 848101 dks jftLVMZ
Mkd@LihM iksLV }kjk Hkh Hksth tk ldrh gS tks fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk ls ,d fnu igys rd vo’;
izkIr gks tkuk pkfg;sA jftLVMZ Mkd@LihM iksLV ds }kjk Hksts x;s fufonk ds le; ls ugha izkIr gksus ;k
foyEc ls izkIr gksus ds fy;s jsy iz’kklu ftEesokj ugha gksxk rFkk bl fufonk ij dksbZ fopkj ugha fd;k
tk;sxkA
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jsy iz’kklu fdlh Hkh fufonk@leLr fufonkvksa dsk fcuk dkj.k crk;s fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj
lqjf{kr j[krk gSA
fufonk izi= ds lkFk fuEufyf[kr dkxtkr gksxsa &%
i.) c;kuk jkf’k & e.My [ktkaph] leLrhiqj ds dk;kZy; eas tek dj ewy euh jlhn vFkok jk"Vªh;Ñr cSad
}kjk tkjh cSad Mªk¶V@cSadlZ psd tks foleqysf/k] iwejs ds i{k esa IysTM gks rFkk leLrhiqj esa Hkwxrs; gksA
;g fufonknkrk }kjk Lo;a cuok;k x;k gks ;k fufonknkrk ds [kkrs ls cuk gksA vU; O;fDr }kjk ;k vU;
O;fDr ds [kkrs ls cuk gqvk ekU; ugh gksxkA
ii.) 'kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk izek.k i= & U;wure eSfVªd ikl ;k led{k ijh{kk ikl ;ksX;rk gksuh pkfg;s rkfd
fu;e vuqca/k vkfn dks le> ldsA laca) f’k{kk cksMZ }kjk tkjh izek.k i= layXu djuk gksxkA
iii.) vk; izek.k i= & okf"kZd vk; izek.k i= tks vapykf/kdkjh@,lMhvks@,Mh,e@Mh,e Lrj ls tkjh gksuk
pkfg;s ftlesa vk; ds L=ksar dk mYys[k gksA okf"kZd vk; vkjf{kr eqY; dk nl izfr’kr ;k U;wure ipkl
gtkj nksuks esa tks vf/kd gks ekU; gksxkA ;g izek.k i= fufonk lwpuk tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls ,d o"kZ ls
vf/kd iqjkuk u gksA laLFkk dh fLFkfr eas laLFkk dk vkWfMVsM cSysUllhV layXu djuk gksxk ftles vk; dk
mijksDr ekud gh jgsxkA
iv.) pfj= izek.k i= & iqfyl v/kh{kd Lrj ls tkjh izek.k i= layXu djuk gksxk tks fufonk lwpuk tkjh gksus
dh frfFk ls N% ekg ls vf/kd iqjkuk u gksA laLFkk dh fLFkfr eas fufonk Mkyus gsrq laLFkk ds l{ke inkf/kdkjh
dk pfj= izek.k i= layXu djuk gksxkA
v.) vkoklh; izek.k i= & chMhvks@lhvks@,lMhvks@,Mh,e@Mh,e Lrj ls tkjh vkoklh; izek.k i= tks
fufonk lwpuk tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls ,d o"kZ ls vf/kd iqjkuk u gks vFkok ernkrk igpku i= ekU; gksxkA
laLFkk dh fLFkfr eas fufonk Mkyus gsrq laLFkk ds l{ke inkf/kdkjh dk vkoklh; izek.k i= layXu djuk gksxkA
vi.) igpku dk lk{; izek.k i= & QksVsk;qDr jk’ku dkMZ] ikliksVZ] vkElZ ykbZlsUl] MªkbZfoax ykbZlsUl] QksVks;qDr
cSad iklcqd] iSu dkMZ] ernkrk igpku i=] vk/kkj dkMZ esa ls dksbZ ekU; gksxkA laLFkk dh fLFkfr eas fufonk
Mkyus gsrq laLFkk dss l{ke inkf/kdkjh dk mijksDr izek.k i= layXu djuk gksxkA
vii.) fufonknkrk dk QksVks & fufonknkrk dks fufonk izi= ij viuk Lo gLrk{kfjr CySd ,.M OgkbZV ikliksVZ
lkbZt QksVks fu/kkZfjr LFkku ij fpidkuk gksxk tks N% ekg ls vf/kd iqjkuk u gksA laLFkk dh fLFkfr esa
fufonk Mkyus gsrq vf/kÑr laLFkk ds izHkkjh dk mijksDr QksVks fpidkuk gksxkA
viii.) fufonk izi= dk ewY;
Y; & osclkbZV ls MkmuyskMsM fufonk izi= ds ekeys esa csfr;k ,oa lxkSyh ds fy;s :å
2000@&
2000@& ¼nks gtkj½ ek= ,oa vknkiqj] cSjxfu;k] gfjuxj] jkex<+ok]k] fd’kuiqj] flaf?k;k ?kkV] iaMkSy] fcjkSYk
,oa
,oa njHkaxk ds fy;s :å 1000@& ¼,d gtkj½ ek= dk jk"Vªh;Ñr cSad }kjk tkjh fMek.M Mªk¶V tks
foleqysf/k] iwejs ¼FA & CAO, ECR½] ds i{k eas tkjh gks rFkk leLrhiqj esa Hkqxrs; gks] fufonk izi= ds ewY;
ds :Ik esa lyaXu djuk gksxkA ;g MhMh fufonknkrk }kjk Lo;a ;k Lo;a ds [kkrs ls cuk gksuk pkfg;sA vU;
O;fDr ;k vU; O;fDr ds [kkrs ls cuk gqvk MhMh ekU; ugh gksxkA
ix.) ikVZujlhi QeZ ds ekeys esa ikVZujlhi MhM dh izfr layXu djuk gksxkA laLFkk@lg;ksx lfefr dh fLFkfr
esa iathdj.k izek.k i=] ckW;ykWt] in/kkjdks ds p;u laca/kh vfUre dk;Zo`r Hkh layXu djuk gksxkA
x.) fufonk izi= ,oa vfHkys[k & fufonknkrk }kjk Vs.Mj QkeZ ,oa foRrh; vkWQj] fufonk lwpuk] funsZ’k vkfn
leLr vfHkys[kksa ds izR;sd iUus ij gLrk{kj djrs gq;s Li"V :Ik ls Hkjdj fufonk Mkyuk gS rFkk foRrh;
vkWQj ds QkeZ esa dsoy fufonRr jkf’k ¼ohM ,ekmUV½ vad ,oa 'kCnks es Li"V :Ik ls n’kkZ;k tkuk gSA bu
QkeksZ ij fdlh Hkh izdkj dh dfVax ;k vksHkjjkbZfVax lkekU;r% Lohdk;Z ugh gSA dfVax gksus ij fufonknkrk
}kjk mlij viuk y?kq gLrk{kj fd;k tkuk vfuok;Z gSA ,d ls vf/kd izdkj ds bZad dk iz;ksx oftZr gSA
lHkh izek.k i= fufonknkrk }kjk LovfHkizekf.kr gksuk pkfg,A
fufonk fyQkQk rS;kj djus dk rjhdk &
,d gh fyQkQs essa fufonk izi= laca/kh okafNr mijksDr lHkh dkxtkr ,oa foRrh; vkWQj Mkydj mls
eqgjcUn dj] fyQkQs ds mij Li"V :Ik ls fufonk lwpuk la[;k] Bhds dk uke] LVs’ku dk uke] fufonknkrk dk
uke ,oa iqjk irk] izsf"krh & e.My jsy izca/kd ¼okf.kT;½] iwoZ e/; jsy] leLrhiqj vafdr djuk gksxkA
fufonknkrk }kjk fufonk lwpuk es mfYyf[kr le; ,oa fu/kkZfjr LFkku ij j[ks fufonk ckWDl esa fufonk dks
fxjk;k tkuk gSA mlh frfFk dks fu/kkZfjr le; ij fufonk ckWDl [kksydj fufonk iSdsV mifLFkr fufonknkrk ¼;fn
dksbZ jguk pkgsa½ ds le{k [kksyk tk;sxkA
Signature of tenderer
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ftu fufonknkrk }kjk lHkh okafNr dkxtkr tek ugh fd;s tk;sxs ;k muds dkxtkr lgh ugh ik;s tk;sxs
;k viw.kZ ik;s tk;sxs ;k okafNr lgh c;kuk jkf’k tek ugh gksxs] mudh fufonk dks ,d eq’r ¼summarilly reject½½
fujLr dj nh tk;sxhA muds foRrh; vkWQj ij dksbZ fopkj ugh fd;k tk;sxk pkgs mudk vkWQj nj mPPkre gh
D;ks u gksA fufonk ij fu.kZ; gksus ds mijkUr vlQy fufonknkrkvks ds c;kuk
c;kuk jkf’k fcuk O;kt ds ykSVk nh
tk;sxhA c;kuk jkf’k dh okilh esa foyEc ds fy;s jsy iz’kklu ftEesokj ugh gksxhA
ikfdZax pktZ & jsyos }kjk fu/kkZfjr fuEufyf[kr ikfdZx pktZ dks Bhdsnkj }kjk ikfdZx LFky ds ikl mfpr LFkku
ij iznf’kZr djuk gksxk rkfd mi;ksxdRrkZ vklkuh ls mls ns[k ldsA Bhdsnkj }kjk dke ij yxk;s x;s LVkQ ds
ikl eaMy dk;kZy; }kjk tkjh igpku i= gksuk vko’;d gS rFkk mUgsa Bhdsnkj }kjk vkiwfrZ dh xbZ iks’kkd esa
jguk vko’;d gSA
ikfdZax nj &
1- csfr;k LVs’ku ¼VSDlh@eksVjdkj@VsEiw½ gsrq &
izfrokgu &
VSDlh

% 10 ¼nl½ :Ik;k pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

eksVjdkj

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

VsEiw

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

2- vknkiqj] cSjxfu;k] jkex<+ok] iaMkSy] fcjkSy ,oa njHkaxk ¼feDLM ikfdZax & lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj
lkbZfdy@VS
dy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@Vs
dkj@VsEiw LVS.M½
M½½ gsrq &

nSfud nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 02 ¼nks½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

ekfld nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 30 ¼rhl½ :Ik;k izfr ekg
% 75 ¼ipgRrj½ :Ik;k izfr ekg

izfrokgu &
VSDlh

% 10 ¼nl½ :Ik;k izFke pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
% 20 ¼chl½ :Ik;k vxyk LySCk

eksVjdkj

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izFke pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
% 10 ¼nl½ :Ik;k vxyk LySCk

VsEiw

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izFke pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
% 10 ¼nl½ :Ik;k vxyk LySCk

3- fd’kuiqj ,oa flaf?k;k ?kkV ¼feDLM ikfdZax & lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj lkbZfdy@VS
dy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@Vs
dkj@VsEiw
LVS.M½
M½½ gsrq&

nSfud nj &
Signature of tenderer
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izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 02 ¼nks½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

ekfld nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 30 ¼rhl½ :Ik;k izfr ekg
% 75 ¼ipgRrj½ :Ik;k izfr ekg

izfrokgu &
VSDlh

% 10 ¼nl½ :Ik;k izfr pkSchl ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

eksVjdkj

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr pkSschl ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

VsEiw

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr pkSchl ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

4- lxkSyh ¼feDLM ikfdZax & lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj lkbZfdy@VS
dy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@Vs
dkj@VsEiw LVS.M½
M½½ gsrq&

nSfud nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 02 ¼nks½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

ekfld nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 30 ¼rhl½ :Ik;k izfr ekg
% 75 ¼ipgRrj½ :Ik;k izfr ekg

izfrokgu &
VSDlh

% 10 ¼nl½ :Ik;k izfr pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

eksVjdkj

% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

VsEiw
% 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr pkj ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
5- gfjuxj LVs’ku ¼lkbZ
¼lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy LVS.M½
nSfud nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
% 02 ¼nks½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy % 05 ¼ikWp½ :Ik;k izfr 24 ?kaVs rd ;k mlds va’k ijA

ekfld nj &
izfr lkbZfdy
izfr LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy

% 30 ¼rhl½ :Ik;k izfr ekg
% 75 ¼ipgRrj½ :Ik;k izfr ekg

jsy iz’kklu ds VSDlh@eksVj dkj@LVkQ dkj tks vkfQfl;y fM;wVh vFkok fujh{k.k ds fy;s vkrs gS] ds
fy;s dksbZ izHkkj ugh fy;k tk;sxkA ikfdZax Qhl Lyhi mijksDr nj dks LIk"V :Ik ls n’kkZrs gq;s Bhdsnkj }kjk
eqfnzr djk;s tk;sxsaA ,1 ,oa , Js.kh ds LVs’kuks ij ikfdZax Bhdsnkj }kjk dEI;qVjhÑr dqiu tkjh fd;k tkuk gSA
ikfdZx Lyhi tkjh djrs le; frfFk ,oa le; fuf’pr :Ik ls Li"Vr% vafdr djuk gksxk rkfd pkftZx gsrq
okLrfod le; dk fu.kZ; gks ldsA lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVj lkbZfdy@VSDlh@eksVj
Vj dkj@VsEiw LVS.M j[kus okys
mi;ksxdRrkZ dks fuf’pr :Ik ls ikfdZax Lyhi@dEI;qVjhÑr dqiu tkjh djuk gksxkA
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tqekZuk &%
1- Bhdsnkj dks Bhds ds fu;e ,oa 'krksZ rFkk jsy iz’kklu }kjk tkjh funsZ’kksa dk vuqikyu djuk gksxkA vxj
Bhdsnkj }kjk vuqca/k ds fdlh 'krZ ;k iz’kklu }kjk fn;s x;s fdlh funsZ’k dh vogsyuk fd;k tkrk gS ;k
fujh{k.k ds nkSjku dksbZ vfu;ferrk ikbZ tkrh gS rks mUgsa izR;sd ,sls volj ij :å 5000@& ¼,d gtkj½
ek= rd dk tqekZuk fd;k tk ldrk gSA
2- Bhdsnkj }kjk ikfdZax ifjlj esa LVksc@vaxhBh dk iz;ksx ugh fd;k tk;sxkA vogsyuk dh fLFkfr esa :å
1000@& ¼,d gtkj½ rd dk tqekZuk fd;k tk ldrk gSA
3- vxj Bhdsnkj ;k mlds fdlh deZpkjh }kjk ikfdZx Bhdk lapkyu Øe esa jsyos laifRr dks dksbZ {kfr
Ikgq¡pkbZ tkrh gS rks mls Bhdsnkj ls olwy dh tk;sxh ;k tekurh jkf’k tCr dh tk ldrh gSA
VfeZus’ku &% jsyos iz’kklu fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s Bhdk dks ,d eghuk dh uksfV’k nsdj lekIr djusa dk vf/kdkj
lqjf{kr j[krh gSA Bhdsnkj }kjk ckjg ekg rd dk;Z lapkyu ds mijkUr gh rhu ekg dk uksfV’k nsdj Bhdk lekIr
fd;k tk ldrk gSA
lkekU; 'krsZ &%
1- lQy fufonknkrk dks dqy fufonRr jkf’k dk 05 izfr’kr ds cjkcj cSad xkj.Vh] ,QMhvkj] MhMh vFkok
dS’k ¼c;kuk jkf’k ds lek;kstu ds i'pkr½ crkSj tekurh jkf’k tek djuk gksxkA ;g fufonknkrk }kjk
Lo;a cuok;k x;k gks ;k fufonknkrk ds [kkrs ls cuk gksA vU; O;fDr }kjk ;k vU; O;fDr ds [kkrs ls cuk
gqvk ekU; ugh gksxkA vxj Bhdsnkj fu/kkZfjr le; ds varxZr tekurh jkf’k tek djus esa vlQy jgrs gS
rks muds }kjk tek c;kuk jkf’k fcuk fdlh lwpuk ds tCr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
mijksDr ds vfrfjDr dqy fufonRr jkf’k dk 05 izfr’kr ijQWkjesUl xkj.Vh ds en esa cSad xkj.Vh
ds :Ik esa lQy fufonknkrk dks vuqca/k ij gLrk{kj djus ls iwoZ tek djuk gksxk ftls Bhds ds lQyrk
iwoZd lapkyu ds mijkUr gh fjfyt fd;k tk;sxkA
2- lQy fufonknkrk dks rhu ekg dk ykbZlsUl Qhl ,d eq’r i= tkjh gksus ds 15 fnuksa ds vUnj tek
djuk gksxkA foQyrk dh fLFkfr es mudh c;kuk jkf’k tCr dj yh tk;sxh rFkk Hkfo"; esa gksus okyh
fufonkvksa ds fy;s oafpr djrs gq;s mudk uke dkyh lwph esa Mkyk tk ldrk gSA vxys fdLr dk ykbZlsUl
Qhl] vxyh frekgh 'kq: gksus dh frfFk ls nl fnuksa ds vanj vFkkZr 10oha frfFk rd tek djuk gksxkA
lkr fnuksa ls vf/kd foyEc ls ykbZlsUl Qhl tek djus ij nks izfr’kr izHkkj olwyk tk;sxkA foQyrk dh
fLFkfr esa lkr fnuks dk uksfV’k fn;k tk;sxkA vxj Bhdsnkj }kjk bl vof/k esa ykbZlsUl Qhl tek ugh
fd;k tkrk gS rks 48 ?kaVs dk uksfV’k nsrs gq;s ofj"B e.My okf.kT; izca/kd }kjk Bhdk lekIr fd;k tk
ldrk gSA
3- p;fur Bhdsnkj dks jsy iz’kklu ds lkFk eajsiz@okå] leLrhiqj dk;kZy; esa mifLFkr gksdj fu/kkZfjr izi=
ij] fufonk LohÑfr frfFk ls iUnzg fnuksa ds vUnj vuqca/k rkfey djuk gksxk rFkk LVkEi [kpZ p;fur
Bhdsnkj dks Lo;a ogu djuk gksxkA
4- lkekU;r% mPPkre vkWQj dks Lohdkj fd;k tk;sxk ijUrq ofj"B e.My okf.kT; izca/kd] iwejs] leLrhiqj dks
;g vf/kdkj gS fd fdlh fufonkdRrkZ ds fuEu nj dks Hkh Lohdkj dj ldrs gS lkFk gh fdlh Hkh le;
fcuk dkj.k crk;s fdlh Hkh fufonk ;k lHkh fufonk dks jí dj ldrs gSA
5- fu/kkZfjr vkjf{kr ewY; ls de jkf’k ds fufonk ij dksbZ fopkj ugh fd;k tk;sxkA
5-1 vk;dj & The Sucessful tenderer will have to complied with the finance (no. 2) Act, 2004 sub
section IC in the section 206 C of the income tax Act 1961. As per the provision of the above sub
section. (IC) every person who grants a lease or a licece or enters into a contract or otherwise
transfers any right or intrest either in whole or in part in any parking lot or toll plaza or mine
or quarry, to another person, other than a public sector compay (hereafter in this section
referred to as “licensee or lessee”) fro the use of such parking lot or toll plaza or mine or
quarry for the purpose of business shall at the time of debiting of the amount payable by the
licensee or lesee to the account of the licensee or lessee or at the time of recipt of such amount
from the licensee or lessee in cash or by the issue of a cheque or draft or by any other mode,
whichever is earlier, collect from the licensee or lessee of any such licnse, contract or lease of
the nature specified in coloum(2) of th table below, a sum equal to the percentage, specified in
the corresponding entry in coloum(3) of the said table of such amount as Income-Tax.
Signature of tenderer
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Table
01
02
Sl. No.
Nature of contract for
Percentage
license or lease etc.
01
Parking Lot
02% (Two percentage )
5.2 lsok dj (Service Tax) – lQy fufonknkrk dks ykbZlsUl Qhl dk 15 izfr’kr lsok dj Hkwxrku djuk gksxkA

Hkfo"; esa Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk lsok dj@vk;dj ds nj esa la’kks/ku fd; tkus ij la’kksf/kr nj ls mDr
dj ns; gksxkA
6- jsy iz’kklu vko’;drk iM+us ij fufonknkrk dks fuxksfl;s’ku gsrq cqykus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr j[krs gS fdUrq
fufonknkrk fufonRr jkf’k dks de ugh dj ldrs gSA
7- p;fur Bhdsnkj fu/kkZfjr ikfdZax LIksl esa gh lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy@VSDlh@eksVj dkj@VsEiw LVS.M
ikfdZx djk;sxsaA
8- ikfdZax LVS.M fnu&jkr ges’kk [kqyk jgsxk vkSj Bhdsnkj lkbZfdy@LdwVj@eksVjlkbZfdy@VSDlh@eksVj
dkj@VsEiw LVS.M dh lqjf{kr vfHkj{kk gsrq ftEesnkj gksxs rFkk fu/kkZfjr ikfdZax Qhl olwy djsxsA mi;ksxdRrkZ
ls vksHkj pkftZax ;k nwO;Zogkj dk ekeyk laKku esa vkus ij tqekZuk dh tk ldrh gS vkSj ,d ls vf/kd ckj
bl rjg ds ekeys gksus ij Bhdk lekIr Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA
9- ;g ?kksf"kr fd;k tkrk gS fd Bhdsnkj ,d Lora= fu;ksDrk gS vkSj bl Bhdk ds lapkyu gsrq vius [kpZ ij
fu;qDr@yxk;s x;s lHkh O;fDr muds ¼Bhdsnkj ds½ deZpkjh ekus tk;sxsa u fd jsyos dsA
10- fufonk ij vfUre fu.kZ; lkekU;r% fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk ls 120 fnuksa ds vUnj ys fy;k tk;sxkA
11- fufonk izi= vgLrkarj.kh; (not transferable) gS rFkk bldk ewY; vizfrns; (non refundable) gSA
12- fufonk vfHkys[k osclkbZV la[;k www.ecr.indianrailways.gov.in ls MkmuyksM fd;k tk ldrk gSA
;g lqfo/kk fu’kqYd gSA fdUrq osclkbZV ls MkmuyksMsM fufonk izi= dk eqY; laca/kh mijskDr of.kZr fMek.M
Mªk¶V Hkh layXu djuk gksxkA osclkbZV ls MkmuyksMsM] fufonk izi= ds ewqY; laaca/kh fcuk oS/k fMek.M Mªk¶V ds
fufonk summarily reject dj nh tk;sxhA
13- osclkbZV ls MkmuyksMsM fufonk vfHkys[k esa fdlh izdkj ds ,fM’ku@vYVsª’ku ik;s tkus ij bls ¼summarily
reject½ dj fn;k tk;sxkA
1414- fufonk ds
ds mijkUr fufonknkrk ls fufonk laca/kh fdlh Hkh izdkj ds dkxtkr@vkosnu i= LOkhdkj ugh fd;k
tk;sxkA

eaMy jsy izca/kd¼okå½
iwoZ e/; jsy@leLrhiqj
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LICENSE OF OCCUPY LAND FOR THE PRUPOSE OF CYCLE/SCOOTER/
MOTORCYCLE/TAXI/MOTORCAR/TEMPO STAND AT ----------- RAILWAY STATION.
-----------------An Agreement made this ------------- day of ----------- two thousand----------- between the
President of the Union of India as the Executive Authority of Administration of the ---------Railway (hereinafter called preamble “The Administrator) -----of the one part and
Shri/M/s/Smt. -------------------- (Hereinafter called the Licensee/Licensees) which
expression shall where the context so requires or admits, be deemed to include his/their or
either of his/heirs, executors and administrators of the other part, WHEREAS THE LAND
hereinafter described forms a portion of the ---------Railway and has been for some time
past in the occupation of the Administration and WHEREAS the Licensee/Licensees
has/have applied to the Administration for a license or permission to erect a four wheeler
vehicles stand and for the said purpose to have the temporary use and occupation of the
said land which license or permission the Administration have agreed to grant upon the
terms and conditions hereinafter contained. Now it is hereby agreed and between the said
party/parties hereto as follows:
1.

The licensee/Licensees shall have the use of all that piece of land on the Railway’s
station for the said purpose bearing Survey No. ---- Authority within the Registration
Sub District of ------------ station of District ---------- and measuring about ----- in
length and --------in to run the width and containing by measurement ------- Contract
Square meter or thereabouts be the same little more or less and bounded as follows
that is to say:On
On
On
On

the
the
the
the

North by:
South by:
East by:
West by:

For the purpose of erecting a temporary four wheeler vehicles stand and for no
other purpose whatsoever and subject to the conditions hereinafter contained.
2.

The license/Licensees shall not erect or cause to be erected on the said land or on
any part thereof any buildings or structures of a permanent or a quasi-permanent
nature.

3.

The Licensee/Licensees may lay, erect and retain upon the said land structures of
purely temporary character only subject to such rules, regulations and bylaws, as
may from time to time be made by or on behalf of the Administration or by or on
behalf of any local authority in relating hereto and subject to the conditions
hereinafter mentioned and shall have to provide at his/their own expenses all the
facilities like stands, shelter, enclosures, and other facilities on the said land and
premises, and/shall be responsible for keep proper maintenance of fence boundary
wall and surface provided by Railways during the continuance of License hereby
granted.

4.

The Licensee/Licensees shall before proceeding to erect any structure or structures
in pursuance of clause 3 hereof give a notice in writing thereof to the Divisional
Engineer of the -------------Railway of the Division concerned specifying the purposes
sites of this temporary structure or structures intended to be erected and shall
furnish him with the detailed plan, elevation and specification of such structure or
structures and the Licensee/Licensees shall erect such structure/structures save on
Signature of tenderer
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such site and in accordance with such plan, elevation and specification thereof as
shall be first approved by the Divisional Engineer concerned of the ------------Railway.
5.

The said temporary structure or structures shall vest in and shall become the
property or properties of the Administration and shall be under their sole control and
the Licensee/Licensees shall have no right or interest in or claim to the said land or
structures (hereinafter called collectively the said premises) whatsoever subject to the
provisions of clause II thereof.

i)

The Licensee/Licensees shall use the said premises solely and only for the purpose
as aforesaid for which it is licensed and shall not occupy land beyond what is
described above, except with express permission in writing of the Divisional Railway
Manager concerned.

ii)

The Administration shall at all times be at liberty to carry out any changes, repairs,
renewals, additions or alterations to any of their structure or structures. In case, for
the above purpose it becomes necessary to dismantle either the whole or any part of
the temporary structure/structures erected by the licensee/licensees on the said
land, the licensee/licensees shall bear the entire cost. If any work is done by the
administration to the temporary structure/structures as aforesaid, the cost thereof
shall be increased by the usual supervision charges and shall be paid by the
licensee/licensees to the Administration immediately on demand. The
licensee/licensees shall also reimburse the Administration for any losses or damages
caused to the property of the Administration by the erection and or presence of the
temporary structure or structures referred to above.

6.

The licensee/licensees shall also be liable to the Divisional Engineer which
expression shall be deemed to include any person for the time being holding the
appointment of Divisional Engineer or any Acting Divisional Engineer or any other
person so appointed of the ------------- Railway within the Railway Division in which
the said premises are situated/free access at all times to the said premises and the
licensee/licensees shall whenever so required by the Divisional Engineer forthwith
pull down, rebuild or repair any part or parts of such structure or structures which
the Divisional Engineer may consider to be improperly situated or of defective design,
construction or material or in want of repairs.

7.

The Licensee/Licensees shall have insurance for vehicles against loss, theft or
damages etc. due to theft, fire and other accidents. Licensee/Licensees shall pay the
premium thereon regularly to Insurance Company and submit receipt to the Railway
Administration along with the Xerox copy of such insurance policy premium receipt
for verification. Licensee/Licensees will make good the losses due to theft, fire and
damage etc. to the owners of the vehicle. Licensee/licensees will get the insurance
policy renewed from time to time during the contract period.

8.

The Licensee/Licensees shall during the continuance of this license pay to the
Administration for the use of said premises under the conditions of this license an
annual licensee fee of Rs. --------/- (Rs. ----------- only).The Licensee/licensees shall
also duly pay during the continuance of this license all cases , rates, water charges,
taxes and other charges or taxes in respect of the said premises or proportion of all
cesses, rates, water-charges, taxes and other charges of taxes of the said premises if
Administration deem they are not separately assessed in respect thereof and as may
be intimated to the licensee/licensees and any neglect of omission on the part of the
servants of the Administration in giving such intimation to recover such charges of
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taxes shall not prejudice and right of the Administration to recover the correct
amount of such charges or taxes due from the licensee/licensees from the date of
occupation by him/them of the said premises. The cess and other charges will be
payable annually with 1st installment while license fee will be payable in quarterly
license fee so worked out will be rounded off to the nearest rupee and will be payable
as per following programmed/plan:
The licensee (s) will if so permitted by the administration, pay the license fee
recoverable in quarterly installment payable as under :Ist Installment by the Ist (month)----2nd Installment by the Ist (month)----- of each quarter during the
3rd Installment by the Ist (month)------ currency of the contract.
4th Installment by the Ist (month) ----Licensee shall pay the license fee on or before 10th day of the first month of
each quarter (i.e. every three months) during the period of contract irrespective of the
date of allotment of the contract. Besides this the licensee shall be liable to make
payment of penalty if the due licensee fee has not been paid by the 10th day of the
first month of each quarter. If the Licensee delays the payment of license fee beyond
07 days grace period as notified the railways for the stations the administration shall
imposed a penalty @2% of the amount due.
In case of failure of payment of license Fee by the licensee in terms of above
para Sr. DCM shall issue 7 days notice for termination of contract and if the party
fails to respond within 07 days of such notice 48 hrs notice for termination of
contract and for clearance of premises shall be given to the party by Sr. DCM with
prior vetting of associate finance.
9 (i)

Income Tax - The Successful tenderer will have to complied with the finance (no. 2)
Act, 2004 sub section IC in the section 206 C of the income tax Act 1961. As per the
provision of the above sub section. (IC) every person who grants a lease or a license
or enters into a contract or otherwise transfers any right or interest either in whole or
in part in any parking lot or toll plaza or mine or quarry, to another person, other
than a public sector company (hereafter in this section referred to as “licensee or
lessee”) fro the use of such parking lot or toll plaza or mine or quarry for the purpose
of business shall at the time of debiting of the amount payable by the licensee or
lease to the account of the licensee or lessee or at the time of receipt of such amount
from the licensee or lessee in cash or by the issue of a cherub or draft or by any
other mode, whichever is earlier, collect from the licensee or lessee of any such
license, contract or lease of the nature specified in Coolum(2) of the table below, a
sum equal to the percentage, specified in the corresponding entry in column(3) of the
said table of such amount as Income-Tax
Table
Sl. No.
01

(ii)

01
Nature of contract for
license or lease etc.
Parking Lot

02
Percentage
02% (Two percentage )

The licensee/Licensees shall produce an Income-Tax Clearance Certificate at the end
of each year to ending the currency of the license.
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(iii)

Validity of License : Subject to the terms and conditions contained in this
Indenture, the License shall be for a period up to 03 (three) years commencing from
the ------------ and terminating on the --------------------renewable with 10%
enhancement in the rate of license fee thereafter at option of the administration.

(iv)

Service Tax – 15% of L/Fee will be realized from successful tenderer.
If rate of above tax is revised then revised rate will be applicable.

(v)

Cleanliness of premises: The Licensee/Licensees shall always keep the plot of land
in clean and sanitary condition and shall remove all waste or unsalable properties, or
whatever other materials or refuse there may be from the said plot of land and
vehicles stand and on his/her failing to do so, the Administration may after giving
twenty four hour notice forthwith remove the same at the expense of the
Licensee/Licensees and disposes of the same in such manner as the Administration,
may in their absolute discretion think fit and such expense shall be paid on demand
by the license/Licensees to the Administration.

10.

Licensee/Licensees shall also deposit with the Financial Advisor and Chief Accounts
Officer of the E.C. Railway as a Security Deposit equivalent to 05% of the total value
of contract, Performance Guarantee (PG) equivalent to 05% of the total value of
contract and other charges such a cess water charges, Municipal tax etc. for due
fulfillment of this agreement and said deposit or such portion thereof as may be
available shall be refunded to the licensee/licensees on the termination of this
license provided that the time of refunding such deposit the licensee/licensees shall
surrender the original receipt granted by the administration together with a receipt of
refund duly stamped and signed by him/them. In case the licensee/Licensees is/are
unable to return the original receipt, he/they shall be required to furnish an
Indemnity Bond stamped and executed by him/them. No interest will be paid on the
said deposits.

i)

Forfeiture of Security Deposit and performance guarantee deposit : In case the
Licensee/Licensees makes/make any default in the payment of the rent, tax or any
other charges that may be due to the Administration, the administration shall be at
liberty to recover such rent or other dues from the said amount of security deposit,
forfeit the balance if any as liquidated damage forthwith determine the
Licensee/Licensees and proceed to resume possession in a manner stipulated herein.
In case of administration of services by the licensee unilaterally or termination of
contract by the railway due to default on the part of licensee in terms of conditions of
contract agreement, that administrator shall have the right to forfeit the amount
deposited as performance guarantee (Cash/FDR/DD/Bank guarantee)

11.

Railway’s right to enhance license fee and other charges : The Administration
reserves their right to enhance the license fee or the cess, rates and water charges as
and when necessary to do so and such enhanced charges shall be applicable and
recoverable from the Licensee/Licensees from the date of the notice of enhancement
in writing served on the License/Licensees unless the Licensee/Licensees vacate the
premises within one month of the said notice.

12.

The Licensee/Licensees shall at his/their own expenses and on his/their sole
responsibility obtain all other license of licensee(if any) necessary for carrying on
his/their business, for the subject of this license on the said premises.
Signature of tenderer
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(i)

The Uniform charges of parking –

A.)

For Bettiah (Taxi/Motorcar/Tempo stand) Per Taxi
: Rs. 10 (Ten) upto 04 hours and part thereof.

B.)

Per Motor car

: Rs. 05 (Five) upto 04 hours and part thereof.

Per Tempo

: Rs. 05 (Five) upto 04 hours and part thereof.

For Adapur, Bairgania, Ramgarhwa, Pandaul, Biraul & Darbhanga ( Mixed Parking Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle/Taxi/Motorcar/Tempo stand)
Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle:Daily charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 02/- (Two) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle : Rs. 05/- (Five) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.
Monthly charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 30/- (Thirty) for a month

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 75/- (Seventy Five) for a month

Taxi/Motorcar/Tempo:Per Taxi
Per Motorcar
Per Tempo

C.)

:
:
:
:
:
:

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

10
20
05
10
05
10

(Ten) upto 04 hours and part thereof.
(Twenty) for next slab.
(Five) upto 04 hours and part thereof.
(Ten) for next slab.
(Five) upto 04 hours and part thereof.
(Ten) for next slab.

For Kishanpur and Singhiya Ghat ( Mixed
Motorcycle/Taxi /Motorcar/ Tempo stand)
Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle:-

Parking

-

Cycle/Scooter/

Daily charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 02/- (Two) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 05/- (Five) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Monthly charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 30/- (Thirty) for a month.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 75/- (Seventy Five) for a month.

Taxi/Motorcar/Tempo:-

D.)

Per Taxi

: Rs. 10 (Ten) per 24 hours and part thereof.

Per Motorcar

: Rs. 05 (Five) per 24 hours and part thereof.

Per Tempo
: Rs. 05 (Five) per 24 hours and part thereof.
For Sagauli ( Mixed Parking - Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle/Taxi /Motorcar/
Tempo stand)
Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle:Daily charges Signature of tenderer
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Per Cycle

: Rs. 02/- (Two) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 05/- (Five) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Monthly charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 30/- (Thirty) for a month.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 75/- (Seventy Five) for a month.

Taxi/Motorcar/Tempo:-

E.)

Per Taxi

: Rs. 10 (Ten) per 04 hours and part thereof.

Per Motorcar

: Rs. 05 (Five) per 04 hours and part thereof.

Per Tempo
: Rs. 05 (Five per 04 hours and part thereof
For Harinagar (Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle stand)
Cycle/Scooter/ Motorcycle:Daily charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 02/- (Two) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 05/- (Five) for every 24 hrs. and part thereof.

Monthly charges Per Cycle

: Rs. 30/- (Thirty) for a month.

Per Scooter/Motor cycle

: Rs. 75/- (Seventy Five) for a month.

No such fees will be leviable for parking of vehicles belonging to Railway
Administration or vehicles of railway employees duly authorized by Divisional
Commercial Manager.
To ensure charging prescribed rates for parking vehicles in parking stand,
license/licensees should give printed coupon for vehicles which shall clearly depict
the name/identification of parking lot, date and time of issue of coupons, the
name of the contractor. Sl. number on coupons with counterfoils and amount
charged for coupon/monthly pass for vehicles stand, as the case may be, to avoid
public complaint for charging more rates.
Computerized coupons should be encouraged for issue to the customers by the
licensee of parking contract at A1 & A category railway stations and coupon should
have details of name/identification of parking lot, date and time of issue of coupons,
the name of the contractor, Sr. no. on coupons with counter foils and amount charge
for coupon/monthly pass. Zonal railways shall increased issue of computerized
parking/coupons at other stations where above feasible.
ii)

The licensee/licensees shall appoint reliable and honest staff in adequate number
and only such as are able to control the traffic and one of good moral character and
shall furnish their names to the Administration. The staff of parking contractor shall
wear specified uniform at their own cost and also wear on duty ID card issued by
Divisional Authority.

iii)

The Licensee/Licensees shall be solely responsible for safe custody of vehicles parked
with him/them and for any loss or damage caused to/of any vehicles in his/their
custody and shall indemnify the Administration against all claims/demands/action
in respect of any loss or surcharge caused of /to any vehicles in his/their custody.
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iv)

The Licensee/Licensees shall at all times maintain good behavior and shall not allow
the doing of any such act on the premises as might cause injury or annoyance to
others or as might tend to cause a breach of peace.

v)

The Licensee/Licensees shall pay not less than the fair wages to the workers engaged
by him/them, the fair wages being the wages paid for a similar works in the
neighborhood and shall otherwise comply with the provisions of the payment under
“payment of Wags Act 1936” or any statutory modification or re-enactment thereof or
rules framed there under.

vi)

The License/Licensees shall keep a proper record of such payments etc. and submit
a certificate every month to the Administration of his having done so. The records
shall be open to inspection by the Railway Administration or any person authorized
by them.

vii)

The Licensee/Licensees shall display a board duly painted at conspicuous places at
and inside the four wheeler vehicles stand, exhibiting the daily and monthly parking
charges four wheeler vehicles as laid down in this agreement.

13(A) The privileges in Clause I hereof mentioned are granted on the express
understanding that the licensee/licensees shall be at liberty to determine and to put
any end to the licensee, any time after the expiry of the period of 12 months from its
coming into force, without being liable for loss or damage which the Railway
administration may suffer by reason of such determination, by giving the Railway
Administration three months period notice in writing of his intention to terminate the
agreement.
(B)

It shall be lawful for the Railway Administration to determine the agreement and to
put an end at any time without assigning any reason and without being liable for
loss or damage which the licensee/licensees may suffer by reason of such
determination by giving the licensee, three months prior notice in writing of its
intention to terminate the Agreement.

(C)

Any notice hereunder shall be deemed duly served on the licensee/licensees, if
delivered or sent by Registered Post –Acknowledgment due to his/their address
mentioned below.

(D)

If the license is determined before the expiry of the license period by the licensee in
pursuance of clause 12 or by the Administration due to default of the licensee in
pursuance of clause 20 or any other clause, the licensee will not be entitled to any
refund of license fee for the unexpired period. However, if the license is terminated
before the expiry of license period by the Administration without any default on the
apart of the licensee, the Administration may at its sole discretion refund such
portion of license fee as may be considered reasonable and the decision of the
administration in this regard shall be final and binding on the Licensee.

14.

Upon such a notice of determination being given as aforesaid licensee/ licensees
shall put down and remove the said land at their own expense on the determination
of this license all structures erected as or above and restore to its former condition,
the land forming the site thereof and if default shall be make herein, the
Administration may after the expiry of the said period carry out so much of such
pulling down, removal and restoration as the licensee/licensees may fail to complete
and all expenses incurred herein as increased by the usual supervision charges shall
Signature of tenderer
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be paid by the licensee/licensees to the Administration on demand being made
thereof.
15.

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to create a tendency or any claim or any
right or interest or casement in favour of licensee/licensees or in or over the said
premises or to permit the licensee/licensees to transfer or to sub/let the benefit
under this license.

i)

In all cases where the said plot of land is adjacent to railway lines or sidings of the
Administration over which trains are worked or shunting operation are conducted,
the licensee/licensees shall appoint responsible person(s) who shall be rested at all
time whenever any labor is engaged on the said plot to take all precautions to
prevent accidents to life and property and more especially to see that all children are
kept at a safe distance from the lines of the administration.

ii)

The Administration shall not be responsible for any loss or damage of any sort which
may happen to the property of the licensee/licensees or to which the
licensee/licensees may be put from any cause whatsoever.

16.

The Licensee/Licensees hereby declare/declares that the name Shri---------- is the
name in or under which he/they carry on business by himself/themselves and that it
is not the name of any other firm in which he/they carries/carry on business in
partnership and that he/they do/does not carry on business in partnership with any
other person or persons and that in case it shall at any time hereinafter appear that
the said declaration herein contained or any part thereof is not true. In fact, the
Administration shall not be bound to recognize any person or persons other than the
Licensee/Licensees as being in any way interested or concerned in this license or any
benefit to accrue there under and that the administration shall in addition be at
liberty by a notice in writing under the hand of Divisional Railway Manager, Railway,
addressed to the Licensee/Licensees or to either or any of them or to his/their or
either or any of his/their heirs, executors or assignees in insolvency as the case may
be immediately to put an end to this license or that the licensee/licensees and any
person or persons who may alleged that they have any interest in this license, shall
have no claim on the Administration by reason of this license being terminated in
pursuance of the provisions contained herein.

17.

The Licensee/Licensees jointly and each of them severally shall at all times keep the
Administration, their offices and servants harmless indemnified against and shall
reimburse to the Administration their Officers and servants or any of them all claims,
demands, suits, losses damages, costs, charges and expenses whatsoever including
any claims under the Workmen’s Compensation act, 1923 and any amendments
thereof which the Administration, their Officers or servants may sustain or incur or
become liable to apply by reason or in consequence of any injury or accident to any
person or to any property whatsoever, whether owing to the neglect, carelessness or
any other conduct whatsoever of the licensee/licensees his/their or either of
his/their agents, servants and others in his/their employment during the use by
him/them of the license of the said premises or by any part thereof.

18.

If the Licensee/licensees or either or any of them shall die or be adjudicated an
insolvent during the continuance of the license hereby, granted this license shall
absolutely cases and determine so far as it concerned the estate of the party or
parties so dying and the heir, executors or Administration or other legal personal
representatives of the party or parties so dying or assignees in insolvency as the case
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may be shall have not interest whatsoever under this license. And provided also that
nothing therein in this clause contained shall be deemed to prejudice or to affect any
claim which the Administration may have against such heirs, executors or
Administrators or other legal personal representatives or assignees in insolvency as
the case may be for or in respect of any breach of any of the terms and conditions
herein contained by the parties so parties or dying as aforesaid during his/their life
time or lifetimes or any right of indemnity the Administration may have under and by
virtue of the provisions of clause 14 hereof. And provided also that this clause shall
not be deemed to prevent a surviving licensee/licensees from enjoying the privileges
of the licensee in the same manner as he/they should have been entitled to do if
none of the licensee/licensees had died during the continuance of this license.
19.

The following sub-sections of Section 108 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 save
in so far as the same may be reproduced by those present shall not apply to the
rights and liabilities of the parties hereto respectively under this Agreement namely
Sub-sections(a) to (j), (m) to (o), (p) and (q).

20.

The Licensee/Licensees shall be liable to pay such penalty as the Railway
Administration may inflict for complaints against the Licensee/Licensees managers
etc. which in the opinion of the Railway Administration are bonafied and
substantiated. Without prejudice to the other remedial, which may be available
under the agreement, the licensee/licensees shall be liable to pay at the sole
discretion of the Railway Administration also penalty not exceeding a sum of Rs.
5000/- (Five Thousand) only for any action in contravention of any of the clauses of
this agreement.

(i)

The penalty so levied shall be paid by the licensee/licensees within a week of the date
of demand for payment and failing the same, this agreement may be terminated.

21.

If the licensee/licensees or either or any of them shall commit any breach of any of
the provisions of this license of the event of the failure of the licensee/licensees to
pay sum due from them under this license, the administration shall be entitled to
determine this license at once by a notice in writing under the hand of Divisional
Railway Manager of the --------Railway addressed to the Licensee/Licensees
whereupon this license shall absolutely cease and determine and the Administration
shall thereupon this license shall absolutely cease and determine and the
administration shall thereupon be entitled to pull down and to remove structure or
structures which may have been erected by the Licensee/Licensees upon the said
land in pursuance of Clause 3 hereof and to seal any materials and things so
removed and to apply the proceeds of sale in or towards the expenses of restoring the
said piece of land or ground upon which they are effected to its former conditions
and towards all other expenses incurred by the Administration in this behalf as
increased by the usual supervision charges and towards any loss or damages caused
to the Administration in consequence of the breach of this license by the
Licensee/licensees and to recover any deficiency from the Licensee/ licensees on
demand being made therefore.
Any money recoverable from the counter either under this contract or any other
contract can be recovered from any money payable to the contactor under this
contract or any other contract.
The Licensee/Licensees shall pay all legal expenses, stamp duty, registration and
translation charges and all other cost, charges and expenses incurred in connection
with those present.

22.

23.
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24.
25.

26.

27.

Any notice to be given to the Licensee/Licensees under the provision of these present
shall be addressed to Shri------------------------------------Subject to otherwise provided in this agreement all notices to be given on behalf of
the President of the Union of India and all other actions to be taken on his behalf
may be given or taken on his behalf may be given or taken on his behalf by the Chief
Commercial Manager of --------------Railway.
All disputes, questions or differences arising out of or in any way touching or
concerning this agreement(except those the decision whereof is otherwise here in
force specifically provided for) shall be referred to the sole arbitration of any person
appointed by the Chief Commercial Manager,-------- Railway at the time of such
appointment. There will be no objection to any such appointment. There will be no to
any such appointment that the person appointed is a government servant, that he
has to deal with the matters to which the agreement relates and that in the course of
his duties as such Government servant he had expressed the views on all or any of
the matters in dispute or difference. The award of such arbitrator shall be final and
binding on the parties to the agreement. It is a terms of this Agreement that in the
event of such arbitrator to whom the matter is originally referred being transferred or
vacating his office or being unable to act or any reason such Chief Commercial
Manager, ----------Railway as aforesaid at the time of such transfer vacation of office
or inability to act, shall appoint another person to act as Arbitrator in accordance
with terms of this agreement, such person shall be entitled to proceed with the
reference from the stage at which it was left by his predecessor. It is also a term of
this agreement that no person other than a person appointed by the Chief
Commercial Manager,---------- Railway as aforesaid should act as Arbitrator and if
for any reason that it is not possible the matter is not to be referred to arbitration at
all. Subject as aforesaid, the provision of the Arbitration Act, 1940 or any statutory
modification or re-enactment thereof and the rules made there under from time to
time shall apply to such arbitration. The Arbitrator may with the consent of the
parties extend from time to time, the tenure for making the award. The venue of
arbitration shall be --------------IN WITNESS THEREOF, Division Railway Manager(C) of the -------- Railway, for and
on behalf of the Union of India and Shri ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Licensee has here upto to set their respective hands on the day and year above
written.
Signed by
Sr. Divisional Commercial Manager,
Samastipur of the E.C. Railway
in presence of
Witness –
……………………………..
………………………………
………………………………

Sr. Divisional Commercial Manager,
Samastipur of the E.C. Railway
for & on behalf of the president of the
Union of India

Signed by above named
………………………………………
……………………………………………………
LICENSEE/LICENSEES
In the presence of Station Manager of
E.C. Railway ………………. Station.
Witness
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Instruction for downloading of tender documents from internet & its submission.

1.

The tender documents for this work can be obtained from the E.C. Railway website on the internet namely
www.ecr.indianrailways.gov.in. The offers can be submitted on this downloaded tender documents, subject to the
instructions given in following paragraphs. The tntending tendere(s) should, thereore carefully sudy the same
before submiiting the offers.

2. (a) Tenderers may note that permitting of down loading of tender documents is an added facility for convenience
of the tenderers. Railway, however, reserves night to extend this facility for selected works or continue only with
direct sale of tender forms.
(b) The tenderers shall download & print the tender document solely for the purpose of bidding for above work
and downloaded documents shall not be used, copied or reproduced for any other purpose.
(c) The tender documents shall be carefully downloaded from the website mentioned above and the same shall
be printed carefully and arranged as per the index. The end of tender documents has been marked in bold letters
as “END OF TENDER DOCUMENTS” on a separate page in the uploaded documents, which may checked while
downloading the tender document to ensure that the complete tender documents has been downloaded.
(d) The tenderer(s) must also check the completeness and integrity of the prined tender document before
submission. It is the sole rersponsibility of the tenderer to ensure that the downloaded tender document is
complete in all respects. He shall compare “The tendere(s) “the document as printed” with the document as
uploaded on the website”The tenderers shall sign the undertaking given below in para 10 failing which the offer
given by him/them shall be summarily rejected.
(e) The tenderer(s) shall print the document on good quality, white , A4 size paper on any good quality printer,
preferably laser or deskjet or inkjet type printer.

3. (a) A master copy of the document downloaded from the wbsite mentioned above shall be kept in the office of the
tender inviting authority. In case of any discrepancy between the tender document downloaded from the website
and master, copy the latter shall be prevail and shall be binding on tenderer(s)
(a) The tenders shall be filled up, after carefully study of the documents and the site of work, and any
clarification required may be obtained from the tender inviting authority whose address is given in the
tender documents. The tender document downloaded from website though does not bear signature of Rly
Authority shall have same authority as having directly purchased from Rly office. Tenderer or his
authorized representative, while submitting his offer, must sign all the pages of the tender document
wether purchased or downloaded.
(b) The downloaded and printed tender document along with the various other documents should be
submitted as per details mentioned in tender document. The tenderer should clearly write on main tender
cover and also on the top of sealed cover “Tender documents downloaded from website”.
(c) The offer received shall be deemed to have been submitted on the document as uploaded and appearing
in the website mentioned above whose master copy is kept in the office of tender inviting authority.

4. Railway shall not be responsible for any direct/indirect loss of business/profit resulting from the inablitiy to use this
facility, Railway shall not be responsible in any way whatsoever, in case,
•
•
•
•

The tender document is not uploaded on the website or
There is any download failure or
There is any delay in downloading of the tender document or
The downloaded document is incomplete or for any mistake/loss or corruption of data during downloading
and /or printing.
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5. The non-refundable cost of the tender document as mentioned in the notice inviting tender shall be enclosed with
the offer either as a separate bank draft in the name of FA & CAO, E. C. Railway, Hajipur or original money
receipt for the cash deposited with the divisional Cashier, Samastipur or station master of any station of this
division for the requisite amount as cost of tender document, The cost of tender document shall not be clubbed
with the earnest money deposit. The tenderers submitted without the requisite cost of tender documents in
appropriate form shall not be considered.

6. The tenderer(s) (downloading the docuements) shall keep themselves updated about any modification/corrigenda
in the tender notice and/or the tender document, issued by the railway through newspapers, website or E-mail or
any other means and shall act accordingly, It is the responsibility of the Tenderer to chek any correction or any
modifications published subsequently in website and the same shall be taken into account while submitting the
tender. Tenderer offer is liable to be rejected if they have not enclosed all the corrections/corrigendum along with
downloaded tender documents.

7. The tenderer shall bear all costs for any internet usage charges of telephone charges or any costs involved in
downloading/stationary/ printing/binding etc of the tender document.

8. Any willful charges/deletion/addition/tampering in the printing carried out in the tender docuements shall be
viewed very seriously , and the offer shall be summarily rejected and the full earnenst money shall be forfeited. If
detected after the award of the contract, then th railway is liable to terminate the contract on contractors default,
In addition, railway reserves the right ot taken action against the tenderer as deemed fit, which may include
banning of business dealing with the tenderer and the tenderer is also liable to be prosecuted as per the law and
may result in banning of further business with the defaulting tenderer(s).

9. After award of work, agreement will be prepared based on the master copy of tender document available in the
Railway’s office. In case, any discrepancy is noted in tender document submitted by tenderer, the master
document kept with Rly, shall prevail and decision of Rly. thereon shall be final and binding on the
tenderer/contractor.

10. The following declaration should be given by the tenderer(s) while submitting the tender –
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Declaration
I/We have downloaded the tender from the internet website and I/We have not tampered/modified the
tender documents in any manner. In case the same is found tempered/modified. I/We understand that my/our
offer shall be summarily rejectd and I/We are laible to be banned from doing business with the Railways and /or
prosecuted as per laws.

I/We are submitting a demand draft no. …………………… dated…………… issued by ……………………………
station for Rs. …………….. toward the cost of tender document.

Dated …../…./……

Signature of tenderer
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